Southport Business Association
Pine City Fire Department, October 8, 2019
Attending: Lori Jones (Jones Bookkeeping Services), Joan Burrows (Boy Scout Troop 43), Karen Harris
(Massage by Karen), and Ken Jones (K&L Trucking).
Guest Speaker: Denne Johnson, Travel Host representative
Lori called the meeting to order at 6pm
The minutes from the September meeting were reviewed and approved.
Denne Johnson presented the Travel Host magazine for our area as well as the advertising packages she
is offering for the fall and winter edition. She left detailed information with Lori for those that missed
the meeting.
Treasurer’s report for September
Checking Balance 8/31/2019 $8,994.71
Dues collected $35.00
Expenses: Burt Beebe’s Website service -$180.00
Checking Balance 9/30/2019 $8,849.71
Savings Balance 8/31/2019 $7,621.74
Income: Interest $.96
Expenses; None
Savings Balance 9/30/2019 $7,622.70
PayPal Balance 8/31/2019 $568.32
Income None
Expenses None
PayPal Balance 8/31/2019 $568.32
Old Business:
Trunk or treat: Only a few vehicles have signed up so far. It was decided that SBA will do a separate one
from Karen’s. Lori will fill out the paperwork for Dave. The date is October 26th from 12 to 2.
Membership renewals: This process continues, Mac’s Tavern renewed for 3 years.
Christmas Land: We will be doing one sign listing all the people and/or businesses that helped setup the
displays this year. It will be at the entrance to the display.
Julie has asked that we store all the items she has for the craft day (ornament bulbs, games, cutouts).
Karen will arrange to pick the items up and store in her storage unit.

Joan has copied all the coloring pages to be used. Karen will be making a master list of everything we
have so we can keep track of what we still need.
Julie informed us that the Watts Brand Park Trust has graciously donated $200 to us for the craft fair to
be used for the cookies, art supplies, etc. but not advertising. Joan will contact Sara from Sweet and
Saucy to see what she would charge for the cutouts.
New Business:
Christmas parade: Lori received bids for the remote for the day of the parade. We decided to go with 94
rock/ 99.5 at a cost of $800. The cost will be covered by SBA member sponsors as $100 a piece. We will
let Cool 96 get their own sponsors for the event.

Meeting adjourned.

Next Meeting Tuesday November 12th at 8 am at Pine City Fire Department.

